
TI-IE I>ALMI IRANCII.

Addrens - Cousus, Joy, 282 Princess Street, St. Joliii, N. I.

]M.ar('osis,-)oyout ever thank (lvd timat yotir
home is ini tli Dominion. of Canada, alldxot, ini china,
wliere life is so liard, especially for the chidren? 'If
nût , begin to thnnk -lim to-day, and as you, read and
licar about te troubles there now, youi will find more
aud more cause to thank Ilinii.

"Boys are tauglit 10 rend and write, bit. if. is 0111
ini the mission sehiools i.hat any attention is paid bo girls.
There thcy are also tmiugit, to sewv, anud bcuter stili, thcy
are taîîght about Jesuis wlio loves thieut as well as lho
dees boys.

Ciffese chljdren are not very fond of sports, exccpt
iii a quiet way. T1hc boys lly hâtes with great skill, but
flic littho girls aniong the liigher caste eannot, ru and
tkip and play, for, as yoti know, tliey hiave thieir feet
bcund whien ihey are six yeau's of age, and it takes about
thiree years to make theni tho fashionable shape, whichi
is about tlhree , uchies long. Tho littie girls who arc
poor and live on the river are bappier in. one respect,
they do not have their feot bouina arni Lit ru and plity.

Iii China parents have absolitte cuntrol over titeir
childreit and sonietime iii auger bc-nt thîem to death,
drown thein, or seli thiem as slaves."

J iar Cousin Joy,-WcV are geumg n- 01'cry weIl Wxtl
(air Mfiss;ion Baud, alla No raised $42 this year. 1
f4und out tlic puzzles for this nionth'ù Panlm Brandli;
thîe y mwero Kimberley alla Coqualectza. Somie of our
frieuids tolei us that they samw iy letter in the Palmi
Brandi for Marcli. 1 have two puzzles, if you bhinic
iie are good enoughi please put1 themn ini. L..

Dear Cousin Jy- isis the first tinme 1 have writ-
teni to you. 1 belong ho the Sunishine -Mission Ban.l1,
iiid takze the Palmi Brandi. f tliink 1 hatve fourni the
iiiswer to one of tlie puizzles for this ioutli. It i:
t"llerhie Blamnyiiv

your lo%-ing- cousin,
l)igby, N. S.

1 ear
fore. 1
îake, Ille

M.ARV M. I.ETTENEV.

(XulSiîîio,. have neyer writteiu to von lie-
h1('iong Iotei Bla&rkxmore «Mission Band. i
1,1111-4 Bral1(lh, ilud think il. vervY interestin..

1 thlink 1 have found the answers to the first alla titird
July piiz'zles. lst, Palm Branchi; 3rd, Ilerbiê Bellarny.
No mlore at present.

1 reinain your loving cousin,
Ritcey's Cove. MAGGIE A. INVi<A.

Deai' Cousin Joy,-Tliis is the first imie 1 have %vrit-
ten to ysiiu. 1 takie the 11aliiiBanb and likt' il. Th
youngest in ouir Mission Band is Frank Feaweett. W'
h:ave 414out forty îîiuîlbers iii our Miission lhîîî1d. I reild
a lot in thec Palmn l'oianch. This is ait for this lime.

1 rentain. vur loving cou2iin,
Upper Sackvihie. I{AýzEi. CEOR(;.

I)ear Cousin ,Joy,-~TIhis lkflhe second tîmue 1 have
wvritten to you. 1 go to our Band meeting eve; nonh
lind lake tle 1>ailiî Branehi, wiceh 1 like very inucili.
We haequite a large menbershilp in our Baud. of
anserni- terh is president. I think I have fourni the

ansersto he ligst ndSeptenuber puzzles, viz.:
'Plie *Unitedl States, l)ear Couisini Joy, and Pretoria.
IIopincg this is not too long. I stili remain

Your loving cousin.
Margate, P. 1E. I. LuCRETIA DUJRANTi.

THE GOOD SHIP,-SNOWDROP."
(0ftonsÂL.)

Onward salis the good ship, "Snwoivli?",
On her steady, onwvardw~ay,

Seeking China's vait Interior,
Where the heathen chidren playv.

Seeking the great India. aiso
Where the dark eyed people stay,

Who are 'waiting foi the scattcring,
0f thc Bibles there some day.

Seeklng many, many Islands
Of the Empire of Japan;

For the spreadlng of the Bibles,
To help &il they really can.

Seeking ail the other nations
Who ln heathendomn now are,

So as to scatter Bibles over,
Every place thouigh near or fa r.

Illeasantvale, N. B. -F. il. C.
Jtdly e6th. 10"0

mrDzzLEBsvc)I E'O m)m3nn

I amn comiposed of 10 letters.
My 5, 6, 9, 10, tg something timat iVili botuice.
My 7, 2, 9, la a boy's name.
My 3, 2, 1, is something that smail boys like.
My 8, 2, 8, 10, Is a place of confinement.
My 7, 4, 5, ls part of a wbeel,
My whoie wvas a victory for the Boers.
Winnipcg-. S. B.
1 arn cornposed o! eloyen letters,
My 7, 3,9, 5, la a simail animai.
My 5, 3, 2, la part o! the body.
My 4, 3, 11, 18 another name for a tub.
My 1, 6, 8, 11. la a fly.
My 8, 1., 6, a vesselof varions foruis.
My 10, 3, 4, 5,its to keep.
My ivhole lb a town ln XMuskoý,oa.
Pringer, Ont. MÂi.ooiE WRIGHT.


